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ABSTRACT The surface nonolayer theory of Cbements was tested on open surface films of calf lung surfactant exbact in a
leak-free vertical film surface balance in which alveolar area (A) changes in each lung zone were simulated in accordance with
the fteory. We found that 1) physiolgically necessary k)w surface tension (y), <4 dyn/cm, was sustained only by continuous
film compression ("expiration); 2) compression from A equivalent to total lung capacity to functional residual capacity produced
fleeting 'y reduction in all zones and quick reversal to high 'y with A changes that simulated tidal volume (VT) breathing at both
14 (adult) and 40 (neonatal) cpm; 3) phase differences between -y and A axes of VT loops that indicate mixed surface film
composiion may be attributable to film inertia and viscoetasticity; 4) estimated alveolar retacton pressure due to y (Py) exceeds
nertranspulmonary pressure, i.e., favors alveolar collapse, under virtually all conditions of the heory in all zones; 5) return
to tansient, fleeting low y in successive VT cycles was determined by the inherent difference in compression and decompression
rates, which results in exhaustion of available A in very few cycles; 6) the sigh, which restores stable low y according to the
theory, actually produced unstable high y during virtually all phases of the maneuver. In rast, clsed bubble films of the
surfactant were structurally stable and produce stable near 0 y and FPy.
INTRODUCTION
The physiological significance of stable virtually 0 surface
tension (y) as an "antiedema" factor was firt proposed by
Pattle (1955, 1958) in his reports of the discovery of lung
surfactant. He showed that films of bubbles expressed from
normal lungs (a laboratory artifact according to Pattle) pos-
sessed these characteristics. He suggested that alveolar open
films in situ provide the material for bubble film formation
in vitro and that both films share the same characteristics.
This concept of virtually 0 y in vivo was reinforced
(Scarpelli, 1971), and a new concept was offered (Scarpelli,
1978) that surfactant closed bubble films are formed natu-
rally in vivo where they establish virtually 0 -y while also
providing mechanical infrastructural support against alveolar
collapse (Scarpelli, et al., 1984).
In contast, the surface monolayer theory of open alveolar
films, as first introduced by Clements (1962), held that al-
veolar y was relatively high (<10-15 dyn/cm), variable
(more or less following the '--surface area (A) isotherms of
surfactant films during compression-decompression in a sur-
face balance), and unstable when the film is maximally com-
pressed (Clements, 1962; King and Clements, 1972a,b). This
theory has been modified and summarized as follows
(Goerke and Clements, 1986). A film highly enriched in di-
palmitoylphosphatidylcholine (DPPC) is formed at the in-
terface between the alveolar gas phase and a liquid hypo-
phase covering the epithelium. The open film, which tends
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to spread away from the periphery, is continuous among al-
veoli, as shown in Fig. 1 (Hawgood and Clements, 1990).
According to the theory (Goerke and Clements, 1986), for-
mation and function of the monolayer film are governed by
expansion and contraction of alveolar A during normal
breathing. When the monolayer is significantly expanded
(decompressed), as during inspiration to total lung capacity
(TLC), surfactant is adsorbed from hypophase to bare re-
gions of the interface, rapidly spreading over the surface and
forming regions especially rich in DPPC. When the surface
is contracted (compressed) during expiration to functional
residual capacity (FRC), regions of DPPC-poor films are
"squeezed out", leaving a nearly pure DPPC monolayer that
resists rapid collapse and prevents adsorption ofnew material
to the interface during subsequent tidal volume (VT) breath-
ing. These film transformations explain surfactant function
during normal breathing as follows. According to the theory,
'y is reduced to near 0 dyn/cm during expiration from TLC
to FRC and this low -y is sustained. Periodically, the process
(inspiration to TLC, expiration to FRC) is repeated, the open
film is restored, and near Oy is reestablished. The conditions
ofthe surface monolayer theory have not been tested directly.
To test the theory, we considered the broad inhomogeneity
of alveolarA, and the differential effect of respiratory move-
ments on A change as functions of alveolar location. When
the upright adult lung is at FRC, its upper region (zone 1)
operates at or near TLC for that region, whereas the middle
region (zone 2) operates at or near its FRC and the lower
region (zone 3) operates at or near its residual volume (RV).
Given that alveoli of all zones follow the same pressure-
volume (P-V) curves, V and A characteristics of each zone
during breathing movements are predictable (Gil et al., 1979;
Hoffmnan and Heymann, 1990; Mercer et al., 1987; Millic-
Emili, 1974, 1986).
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FIGURE 1 Monolayer film of alveolar surfactants (I) at the interface
between alveolar gas and the lquid hypophase that covers alveolarepithelial
cells and extracelluar ma age. According to the surface monolayer
theory of surfactant fiction the hypophase and monolayer film (-open"
film) re continuous among alveoli. The two thin arrows indicate the di-
rection in which the surfactants of the film tend to move, namely, out of the
alveoli. Diagram was redrawn after Hawgood and Clements (1990). The
three broad arrows were added to show the direction of the retracve
("collapse") pressure that would be generated by the surface tension (Py)
of the monolayer film
We used a leak-free surface balance (Boyle and Mautone,
1982; Mautone et al., 1988) to simulate alveolar A changes
in surface monolayer films that are relevant to the surface
monolayer theory, namely, A changes between TLC and
FRC, and during VT breathing, according to alveolar position
in the lung zones. The substate was calf lung surfactant
extract (CLSE), a pirparation successfully used in treatment
of respiratory distress syndrome in immat fetal animal
models (Cummings et al., 1992) as well as in pretrm babies
(Shapiro et al., 1985), which is rich in DPPC and forms an
open film at the air-liquid interface in the surface balance.
Experiments were designed to test point by point each of the
assumptions and conditions of the surface monolayer theory
as given by the authors of the theory (Goerke and Clements,
1986) with regard to surfactant function in vivo.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Surfac active materM
CISE (generously supplied by Dr. Bnce Holm, Children's Hospital of
Buffalo, Buffalo, NY) was preared according to the method used by Hall
et al. (1992). Briefly, fresh calf lungs were lavaged with normal saline
solution and the lavagate was centrifuged at 300 x g for 10 min to remove
cells and debris. The superatant was centifuged at 12,000 x g for 1 h, and
a hydrophobic extaact was obtained from the pelet according to the method
of Bligh and Dyer (1959). The extract was dried under nitrogen and stored
at -20C. On the day of the study, the extract was suspended in normal
saline solution at a concentraion of 12 mg total phospholipid/ml. Compo-
sii was 90-94% phospholipid of which "80% was phosphatidylcholine
(80% disaturated secies), 6% phoxpadylglycerol, 3% phospaidyleth-
anolamine, 5% phosha l inositol/serine, 2% sphingomyelin, and <1%
lysolecithin; 4% neutral lipids; and 1% protein (including surfactant-
associated pmteins SP-B and SP-C). The CLSE has been rported to have
normal surfactant function in vitro (Cummings et al., 1992; Hall et al., 1992;
Egan et al, 1984).
Surfac ba bane
To eliminate surface film leakage while retaining the accuracy of the con-
ventional Lang-W ilhelmy surface balance, we used a vertcal film sur-
face balance (Boyle and Mautone, 1982). Surface tension-surface area (y-A)
isodtams of open, plana surface films were recorded at 37°C, and air phase
over the film was saturated with waler vapor at this temperare. The ap-
paratus and method have been described (Boyle and Mautone, 1982;
Mautone et aL, 1988). Briefly, the balance consists of a fine-mesh stainless
steel screen that is moved verucally into and out of the hypophase of the
test material. The surface is at minimum area (A.; 31.7 cm') when the
screen is submer in the hypophase, bulk CLSE in our study. As the screen
is lifted vertically, filmA increases while film continuity is maintained;A,
may be selected by the experimenter. In our study,A. or 100%A was 142.6
cm2. The amplitude of each compression-decmpression cycle may be var-
ied betwn 100% A and the Limiting 22% A, A_. Surface tension is meas-
ured with an ekcuobalance (Nima 9000, Nima Technology, Coventry, UK)
from a wettable platinum plate with negligible contact angle. The Teflon
reservoir of the balance holds 40 ml of test material.
Both -yandA were recorded online to a mro usig a Metabyte
DAS-8 A/D converter and software (Lablech Notebook, Laboratory Tech-
nologies Corp., Wilmington, MA) so that data was viewed onscreen during
colktion at a sampling rate of 30 Hz. Evaluaton of firquency response
characteristics of the system from platinum plate through recording of data
showed that the time constant was 0.164 s, with a phase lag of -0.90 at 6
cpm, -2.20 at 14 cpm, and -6.2° at 40 cpm. Damping was not significant
at cycling rates below 60 cpm.
Estfmation of regio l surface area
Lumg V was estimated from P-V curves presented by Milic-Emili (1974,
1986). With TLC as 100% V, FRC is "40% V, RV is '20% V, and minimal
volume (V.) is -10% V (Table 1). When the adult lung in the upright
position is at TLC, all zones are at their respective TLC; however, when the
lung is at FRC, the approximate midposiiion of each zone, respectively, is
at 75% V (zone 1), 40% V (zone 2) and 20% V (zone 3) (Table 2). When
the lung is at FRC, the V change per breath during normal VT breathing is
-3.5% Vforzone 1, -10% Vforzone 2, and -11% Vforzone 3 (Table
2). Because of its diminutive size and usual recumbent position, the neonatal
lung operates primarily under zone 3 conditions (Hoffman and Heymann,
1990).
Alveolar V and A cofrelatons have been established from three-
dimensional reconstuctons of rat alveoli by Meroer et aL (1987) and from
morphometric analysis of rabbit alveoli by Gil et al. (1979). Given that all
lung regons have the same P-V characteniscs, we could esimate propor-
tional alveolarA foreach eion from the same data (Table 2). With the lumg
atTLC, each gion is at -=I00% A; with the lung at FRC, zone 1 is at -85%
TABLE 1 Derived proportkona olu s and corresponding
-ar
Status Volume (%) Alveolar surface area (%)
TLC 100 100
FRC 40 54
RV 20 36
V_ 10 22
Proportional volumes derived from Milic-Emili, (1974, 1986) and coffe-
sponding alveolar surface areas, extrapolated from Mercer et al. (1987) and
Gil et al. (1979) at total lung capacity (TC) funcidonal residual capacity
(FRC), residual volume (RV) and minimal volume (V.).
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TABLE 2 o tkon volumes and correspnc gd olu' wem for p O e mdoiaog of each
of the k g
Reginal volumes and areas(%)
Zone I Zone 2 Zone 3
Total lung volume Volume Area Volume Are Volume Area
TLC 100 100 100 100 100 100
FRC 75 85 40 54 20 36
VTfrOFRC 3.5 4 10 9 11 12
Pfoporioa volumes and corresponding alveola surfac area for the appoximate mi-osions of each region of the hmg when total hg vome is at
TLC and FRC and duing tidal brehing excursions when the lmg is at FRC Volume data drived fi Milic-Emili (1974,1986); correspqondin alveolar
surface aeas extrapolated frm data of Mercer et aL (1987) and Gil et aL (1979)
A; zone 2, -54% A; and zone 3, -36% A; during VT breathing fo FRC,
cycic A changes per breath were esftimated as -4% A (zone 1), -9% A
(zone 2), and -12% A (zone 3) for the midzone posiions.
Standard -A isothms and simulation of the
surfemonolayertery
Forty mililiters ofCISE at 37C was placed in the reservoir of the surface
balance. The air phase was kept at 100% relative humidity. The hypophase
was stirred co y with a magnetic stirrer, and an uniterut se-
quence of a cycles was started after5 min. Frst,
the surface film was cyded between 100% A and 22% A at 6 cpm until y-A
isotherms were reoduced dee consecuive cyces. This is a standard
for a ng ono al" s tan fuction (Clement 1962;
Scarpeli, 1988) The film was then comped from 100% A to one of the
three A that represent regional A when the hmg is at FRC (Table 2) This
manver simulated expation to FRC after inspratio to TLC. Cycle am-
plitude and rate were tcn changed without interuptin to simulte VT
breaing inone ofthe three zones at a rate ofether 14cpm (adultfequency)
or 40 cpm (nonatal freqncy) (Table 2) Simulated VT beaig was
sustine for 2-5 min. two trial at 14 and40cpmunderzone 2 condifions,
A at endcompression was reduced by "1% A in each of the fist seveal
VT cyces while retning -9% A change/c e. This simulated "gradual
redUctin of alveolr A duing VT breathing as postulated in the surfae
monolayer theory (Goerke and Cents, 1986 Cycling between 100%
A and 22% A at 6 cpm was then resumed without int i frw compai-
SOn with the initial standard cycles Ahogther, four samples of CILSE
were tested m each of the six promol; total tmme for each protocol was
3.5-6.5 mi
Under condaio of zero airflow m the lung, the two major
of total preure (P,) ae pressures required to babnce
tissue force (P..) and -y(Py) We caluated "ne P," as total mnus P..,
Net P,, therefore, is precure avlabl to baaxn Py. P-y was culad
fom the Laplce equation, Py = (2) (9-8) (y)/(r) where (2) and (9.8) are
geometric and unit coeson constants, i etively, y is dyn/cm, and r
is in pm. Alveolr radius at ful inflation was taken as 125 iLm for adults(Welbel, 1963) and 25 pm for neonates (Engel, 1962) The data of Mercer
et aL (1987) were used to approximate propriona r tio of alveolar
radius at FRC (78 pn, adult; 19 pm, neonate) and during VTbreathing (102
pm, adult 22 pm, neonate Total P,1, was taken hom air deflaton curves
and P,, both from liquid deflatin curves and fom curves based on mea-
surements of alveoar wall kgth tension characteristics as by
Hoppin and Hidebrandt (19774 The two methods for etimating P,,, differ
only at high lumg V.
Addfitonal expeimnts and ted pno
"N m" 7m at A. was taken as <4 dye/cm. Given that the conventioal
A limis of stadard y-A curves, 100% A and 20-30% A, simula lung V
change between TLC and V.,, a maneuver thatcotbe effected when the
chest wall is intact, we also studied the effect of dcnging A limits while
retaining the y criterion. In four separat experimts, after epoduable
y-A isotherms were obtined by the standard medwd, A was ineased
swise insuccessveyces, whereasA wasAnchnge
-A.- limE
were dtheby deased from 100% A-22% A to 100% A-50% A. After
dion f 50% A, the surfce was COMp wihout inter-
upting cyce rate from "80% A inead of 100% A.
In an a set of four experiments, three trials each, we simulated
the naItions of a "sigh", Le- inspiratio fom VT to TLC after a period of
VTbhing folowedby expion to FRC and resumption ofVTb
Standard cycles were followed i unintr squn by VT cycing at
8-12% A for 2 min, oprion to 100% A, cmpression to 45-50% A,
and repeat VT cycling. The role of the "sigh" or Lrge breath" accng to
the surface monolayer theoy is to restore the surface film and lung V
(Goerke and Ckments, 198)
RESULTS
Std y-A isotherm
Tbe range of 'y for all standard isotherms was 1.5-3.0
dyn/cm at 22% A;
-y. was 32-35 dyn/cm at 100% A
(Fig. 2, point 1). Surface tension fell at a mean rate (dy/dt)
of 9-12 dyn/cm/s during compression from 100% A to the
knee in the compression isotherm at45-60%A (Fig. 2, arrow
2); continued compression to 22% A (Fig. 2, arrow 3) had
little additional effect on 'y reduction. Surface tension in-
creased at a mean rate of 18-24 dyn/cm/s during decom-
pression from 22% A to the knee in the isotherm at 42-50%
A (Fig. 2, arrow 4). Tne rate, d'yldk, during decompression
was 1.6-2.0 times greater than d-y/dt during compression.
Continued decompression to 100% A had little effect on 'y
(Fig. 2, arrow 5).
Extaplations from the sandard '--A cuves to alveolarA
in the upright lung at FRC are noted in Fig. 2, where the
approximate midpositio of each zone is indiated by a ver-
tical broken line. In contrast with the differences in propor-
tional alveolar A among zones when the lung is at FRC, all
zones are at "'100%A when the lung is at TLC (Fig. 2, point
1). When lung Vis rduced frm TLC to FRC, theA of each
zone reurs, respectively, to theA designated by the vertical
broken lines. If alveolar 'y falls during deflation firom TLC
to FRC, as predicted in the surface monolayer theory, al-
veolar y would decrease in each zone to the point where the
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FIGURE 2 Standard surface tension-surface area (y-A) diagram ofCLSE
during compresson (arrows 2 and 3) and pion1(arrows 4 and 5)
between 100 and 22% surface are (A) volume equivalents are TLC
at 100% alveolarA (1); FRC at -54%A; RV at
-36%A; and V. at -22%
A. Vertil broken lines showthe oiate ofthe lgzones
on the A axis.
compression isotherm intersects the vertical broken line for
that zone. During compression from TLC to FRC equivalent,
we found that the range of 'y was 19-24 dyn/cm at the mid-
position of zone 1 and <4 dyn/cm at the midpositions of
zones 2 and 3 (Table 3).
Simulaton of the surfacen olayer theory
Surface tension-surface area loops for VT cycles at 14 and 40
cpm, superimposed on the standard y-A diagam, are shown
in Fig. 3,A and B, respectively, including the first VT y-A loop
and a subsequent reproducible loop for each zone. In all
trials, including those in which A at end-compression had
been reduced "gradually" in successive cycles, -y increased
immediately as VT cycling began from 19-24 dyn/cm in zone
1 and from <4 dyn/cm in zones 2 and 3, and continued to
increase until succeeding VT y-A loops were reproducible
after 3 to 12 cycles. A summary of changes in each zone is
given in Table 3. The 'y limits or cycle amplitude, ie., 'yI_
to y,,, for ouble VT loops were greater at 14 cpm than
at 40 cpm each zone. Amplitude increased from zone to
E
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FIGURE 3 Composite of small mptude surface ten1on-surace area
(y-A) VT on 7-A diagram. Two loops are
shown for each zne; fr rigit to lef, oes 1, 2, and 3. The lower loop
of each pair is the fit VT loop after suted VT beathing was begunf
regin A when the lung is at FRC. The second lop of eac a
repr6esentaive repoducibl loop under steady-state conditis (see text)
Compimssion-deompmssion rcyd eqcy was 14 cpm (part A, adult)
md 40cpm (part B, neonate) Each loop rotates count (arrows
zone 3; the lowest
-y., 13 and 15 dyn/cm, were recorded in
zone 3, and the highest
-y,., 26 dyn/cm, in zone 1. All loops
rotated coumterclockwise.
Diection of the two axes (corrected for the phase lag of
the system) of the VT y-A loops, ie., y,i to y, and A,. to
TABLE 3 Sufact woon of open mnmaokexaw lbtis ot CLSE
Conditions Zone 1 Zone 2 Zone 3
Cyeraie (cpm) 14 40 14 40 14 40
At TLC equivalent 32-35 32-35 32-35 32-35 32-35 32-35
At FRC equivalent 19-24 19-24 <4 <4 <4 <4
VT Yin 23-26 24-26 18-22 19-21 13-17 15-18
VT Y. 30-34 27-30 33-34 25-28 34-35 25-29
Suac tension (y) in dyn/cm of open monolayer foisOf CISE in the vertical film surface balance at surface areas (A) equivalet to alveolar A when the
hmg is at TLC and after compression (expir ) to FRC. Range of y is given where indiated; <4 dyn/cm was taken as nomal low -y for FRC m zones
2 and 3. The range of high y (Tm) and of klo y (tm) is given for reprducb VT-A loops that simulate VT A changes in each zOne at cycle rates of
14 cpm (adut) and 40 cpm (neonate) after ex tion fom TLC to FRC.
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FIGURE 4 Direction (centrifugal) and angle ofsurface area (A) axes from
A. toA and of surface tension (-y) axes frm y_ to 7y. of reproducibe
VT y-A loops At a cycle rate of 14 cpm (first quadrant) there is a phase lag
between y axes (shaded area = range for zones 2 and 3; broien line =
average for zone 1) and A axes (stippled shaded area = range for zones 2
and 3; dotted line = average for zone 1). At a cycle rate of 40 cpm, there
is a phase shift between y axes (hashed area = range for zones 1, 2, and
3, second quadrant) and A axes (stippled hashed area = range for zones 1,
2, and 3, fourth quadrant).
A., is shown in Fig. 4. At 14 cpm, both axes were <90° with
the fy axis lagging behind the A axis by -=27° in zones 2 and
3 and --38° in zone 1. At 40 cpm, separation of the two axes
widened with the y axis >900 and the A axis >2700 resulting
in a phase difference of =205' for all zones.
Estimated P-y and net P. values are given in Fig. 5. At
FRC, P-y > net P,p in all zones at both 14 and 40 cpm; net
P,p was 0 in zones 2 and 3. Similarly, Py > net PP, under all
conditions of simulated VT breathing; net P. was 0 in zone
3. At TLC, Py > net Ptp under all conditions with one ex-
ception, namely in adult alveoli when liquid P-V data were
used for P,,. In the case of alveolar corners, where radii
may be as small as 03 pm (Gil et al., 1979), Py at 'y = 1.5
dyn/cm would be 98 cm H20, and at y = 35 dyn/cm it would
be 2287 cm H20.
Additional experimenet and elatedp
In each experiment in which AM, was increased from 22%
A to 50% A in three consecutive cycles (Fig. 6), y increased
during each decompression from <4 dyn/cm to 32-35
dyn/cm at a mean rate that fell within the range of dy/dt of
the standard curves. The A change from yin to ly.. was the
same for each decompression curve, 26-30% A, as was the
configuration of each curve. Compression from both 100%
A and -=80% A gave similar isotherms in which dy/dt was
within the standard range; y fell to <4 dyn/cm and A de-
creased 44-46%. One complete cycle is highlighted in Fig.
.W-4
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FIGURE 5 Calclated alveola retactive pressure due to sfac tension
(P'y) in the neonae (stippled bar) and in the adult (hahed bas) data
in Table 3, except as noted under FRC (below)v Estimated "net" tanspul-
monary pres (P) frm liquid voume-presse agrams (top of clear
bars) and from alveola length-tension chraceristic (horizontal lines in
cear bars) accrding to data sumarized by Hoppin and Hildebrandt
(1977). FRC: P-y cakulated from range of y_ in this study, i.e, y = 3
dyn/cm (top of bars) and 'y = 1-5 dyn/cm (horizontal lines) in zones 2 and
3. PpsO inzones 2 and 3. VT cycles: P'ybars shows highest (top) and lowest
(horizontal lines) values for highest and klwest y of superim le VT
loops neonatal Pyfrom 40-cpm loops and adult Py from 14-cpm loops P,P
is 0 in zone 3; P,p from kgtnsiondata is 0 in zone 2
40 I . I I I . I I I I, I I I . I I I
E
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FIGURE 6 Standard surface tension-surface area (<y-A) diagram with su-
peimposed decompression limbs of two successive cycles (upward arrow)
that start, respectively, at -36% A and =50% A. The latter, thicker line, in
which A expansion is equivalent to inspiration of -3 VT from FRC in zone
2, is folowed by cmssion (thick line) from -83%A (downward arrow)
totheA (-36%A) at which yfel to <4 dyn/cm- Crossoverin the highlighted
cycle shows that A at end-compression (end-expiration) must be less than
A at the start of (inspiraton) to restore physiological y (<4
dyn/cm). Successive large VT cycles, therefore, would reduce A below the
A equivalent to minimal volume after two to three cycles, a physiological
contradictio-
6 for extrapolation to the condition in vivo. At the start of
decompression (inspiration) the film was at50% A with fy < 4
dyn/cm, and at end-decompression it was at -=80% A (an
increase equivalent to -3 VT) with y of 33 dyn/cm. Low y
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FIGURE 7 Simulaton of a "sigh". VT -y-A loop with arrow after a series
(not shown) of supeerimpsable VT kls at 40 cpm is folowed without
iteruption byd (inspiration) to 100% A (nC) ion
(expiration) to -46% A (FRC) and of VT cycing (second VT
loop). Physiological y (<4 dyn/cm) is fleeting in this maneuver as it is in
all other simulations of the predtions of the surface monolayer theory.
was reestablished by compression (expiration) to --36% A.
Tlhus, the initial A and final A were not the same: restoration
of low y in the highlighted curves required "14% reduction
in A, corresponding to a reduction from FRC equivalent to
RV equivalent, to reestablish low 'y.
The y-A isotherms during the course of a simulated "sigh"
are shown in Fig. 7. During VT cycling before decompression
to 100% A, 'y limits were 21 and 27 dyn/cm (zone 2,40 cpm).
Surface tension increased to 34 dyn/cm at 100% A, then
decreased to 2 dyn/cm with compression to --45% A and
rapidly increased to 13 and 23 dyn/cm limits during the suc-
ceeding VT cycle. This pattem is representative of each of 12
trials in four experiments.
Summary
Our findings are summarized in Table 4 with particular re-
gard to the predictions and conditions of the surface mono-
layer theory.
DISCUSSION
The surface monolayer theory of surfactant function is
widely accepted both as originally presented (Clements,
1962; King and Clements, 1972a,b) and as modified in its
present form (Goerke and Clements, 1986). However, the
presence of a continuous open monolayer at the alveolar
surface, in all lung regions and at lung volumes relevant to
in vivo conditions, has not been documented; identification
of alveolar films in situ, which are virtually always multi-
layered, is rarely successful (Gil, 1985). The theory rests
essentially on information gained from in vitro studies of
surface active material (Clements, 1962; King and Clements,
1972a,b; Goerke and Clements, 1986; Notter, 1984), prin-
cipally in the surface balance, which, however, has not been
used to test the theory directly (see Scarpelli (1988) for re-
view). To our knowledge, the present study is the first to
simulate in the surface balance the operational requirements
of the surface monolayer theory using the model upon which
the theory is based (Clements, 1962; Goerke and Clements,
1986).
TABLE 4 mny of et ih egd to the conditions and predictions of the swrm mon
(SMI)
Experimental Experimntl findings Are findings compalle with conditions
maneuvers/calculations relevant to the SMT and predictions of the SMT?
Standard -y-A curves (Fig. 2) Continuous dynamic compression from FRC to V_ NO. SMT predicts sustaned kyw y at FRC. Comprssion
required to sustain low Y. to V_ not possible in vivo.
Compressed film with high surfac pressure tends to NO. SMT requires retention of comprssed film within
move out of cotainer (eg, alveolus) alveolus.
VT cycles from FRC (Fig. 3) y always high and mustabk during VT cycles; y high at NO. SMT requires stable, low y at FRC and during VT
FRC m zone 1 and only fleetingly low m zones 2 breathing. SMT predicts alveolar instability at high .y
and 3.
VT axes (Fig. 4) Osclting steady-state rate-dependent high T. NO. See preceding comment
Phase lag between A and y at 14 cpm; phase shift at NO. SMT predicts concordant A and y vectos
40 cpnL
Above findings idicate mixed srface film NO. SMT assumes virtually "pure" DPPC filnL
Py and net P, (Fig. 5) Under virtualy all condiions Py exceeds net P. which NO. SMT prdicts stable f of DPPC that resist
is the condition for alveolar ollapse. compression and prevent alveolar collapse. (See also
Fig. 2).
Inareased VT cycles (Fig. 6) Restoration of low y requires immediate, dispoportionate NO. SMT postulates graduaL relatively small reduction
reduction of A during phase of VT cycle. of A to resto/sustain low y.
The "sigh" (Fig. 7) Througho simultd "sigh" (VT to TLC to FRC to VT) NO. SMT predicts periodic "sighs" reestablish and
y is high and unstabk, except for fleeting klw y at sustain sble, y.
FRC.
y history is inconsistent with pesistent pure DPPC fihl NO. SMT requires petent "Pure" DPPC film
at any time. between "sighs". (See also Fig 4)
30
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We cbose CLSE as subsrate because it is believed to have
"normal" surfactant properties in accordance with the mono-
layer theory (Cmings et aL, 1992; Shapiro et al., 1985;
Hall et al., 1992; Egan et al., 1984) and, as the commerci
preparation Infasurf, has been successfully used as replace-
ment therapy for neonatal respiratory disltss syndrome in
preterm infants (Yee and Scarpelli 1991). In a separate series
of experiments not reported here, we followed the same pro-
tocol as descnibed for CISE (see Materials and Methods)
using surface active material isolated from lung lavage with-
out lipid exracion. We followed conventional preparative
methods (King and Clements, 1972a) to obtain an aqueous
dispersion of surfactant, inchluing hydrophobic as well as
hydrophilic components (phospholipid concentration 10 mg/
ml), which was used directly in the surface balance. The
results of this study were consistent with the results obtained
with CLSE.
We chose our modification of the Lngn surface bal-
ance because there are no measurable leaks in the system
(Boyle and Mautone, 1982; Mautone et al, 1988). In support
of the surface monolayer theory, it has been suggested that
leakage of surface film material onto the walls of the surface
balanc explains the inst ity of '%y, in vitro (Goerke and
Gonzales, 1981; Hildebran et al., 1979). The rates of leakage
reported for other surface balancs, 0.03-0.05% of the sur-
face material/mm, would have had no measurable affect on
'y in our study, in which cycle rates were 6, 14, and 40 cpm,
and duration of individual experiments was <7 min. In
any event, we have found no leaks in our system when
using monolayers of pure DPPC (Boyle and Mautone,
1982) or of isolated surface active preparations (Mautone
et al., 1988).
The A values for simulated breathing movements were
derived from data on relative V in adult lungs in the upright
position (Milic-Emili, 1974, 1986) with extrapolation to cor-
responding alveolar A using morphometric correlations be-
tween alveolar VandA (Gil et al., 1979; Mercer et al., 1987).
Whereas three regions or zones are distinguishable in the
upright adult lung (Hoffman and Heymann, 1990, Milic-
Emili, 1974, 1986), these distinctions diminish as height de-
creases and in the recumbent position where all zones come
closer to zone 3 conditions (Hoffman and Heymann, 1990).
The broad range of A surveyed in our study encompasses
virtually all regions of the lung.
The incompatibility of the surface monolayer theory with
normal reginal lung function is evident from each experi-
mental approach in our study as summarized in Table 4 and
discussed below.
Standard y--A isotherms
As shown in Fig. 2, reproduclible standard y-A curves with
broadA and fy limits is consistent with cyclic reorgnizion
of the surface film between two basically different confor-
mations (Scarpelli, 1968; Scarpelli et al., 1965). Given that
'yv (32-35 dyn/cm) exceeds 'equil ofDPPC (-'25 dyn/cm),
DPPC plus mixed material adsorbed from the hypophase,
and given that fy falls to near 0 during compression, it is also
reasonable that non-DPPC components are "squeezed out"
(Goerke and Gonzales, 1981) of the surface to leave a DPPC-
rich film that collapses (bend in the compression curve) at
the same relative A as films of pure DPPC (Colacicco and
Scarpelli, 1973). These are fundamental assumptions of the
surface monolayer theory. However, extralation from
standard curves to lung function in vivo mitigates against the
theory: FfIst, the A limits are equivalent to unatainable
breathing movements between TLC and V_. Second,
-y.
is high and incompatible with normal liquid tansfers and
sructr stability at the alveolar level (Pattle, 1955, 1958;
Scarpelli 1971). Third, maintenance of a steady physiologi-
cal 'y .. requires continuous compression; y increases rap-
idly when compression is reversed and also when A is held
constant (Scarpelli and Mautone, 1994), ie, y may be ex-
pected to increase rapidly during both inspiration and at end-
expiration. Fourth, film surface pssure at all y values and
particldarly at yy., where it is highest, would promote move-
ment of monolayer material in the direction shown by the
small arrows in Fig. 1, i.e., out of alveoli, because surfactants
in open films move from loci of high surface pressure (low
-y) to loci of low surface pressure (high -y) until surfactant
distnrbution is uniform at iequil thoughout the film (the
Marangoni effect) (Scarpelli, 1968). Even if surfctant
movement were restricted or arrested in situ by the large
reduction of A from alveoli to airways, fy of the open film
would equilibrate rapidly at the unphysiologially high
yequil of surfactants, %'25-30 dyn/cm- It is relevant to note
here that this problem is virtually eliminated in closed
(bubble) films (Scarpelli et al., 1965; Colacicoo and
Scarpell, 1973; Scarpelli, 1988).
Simulated regional breathing
Our study indicates (Fig. 3) that 'y of the open monolayer is
always high at TLC in all zones; that differential reduction
of A among regions during expiration from TLC to FRC
would lower alveolar fy transiently to <4 dyn/cm in zones 2
and 3, and to 19-24 dyn/cm in zone 1; that -y would increase
immediately as VT breathing is resumed; and that y fluctuates
between limits of high 'y when a steady state is rapidly
achieved during VT breathing in all zones. These character-
istics contradict each requirement of the surface monolayer
theory as follows: Low, near 0 fy is produced only briefly in
two of the three zones and not at all in the third; sustained
or stable low 'y cannot be expected because its precondition,
continuous compression of the open film, is an artifact of
laboratory manipulation, in contrast with the A expansion
that occurs when VT breathing follows expiration to FRC in
vivo (Milic-Emili, 1974, 1986); and high y, which is three
to eight times higher than the "stable" -y predicted in the
theory, is variable but steady in all zones at both 14 and 40
cpm as long as VT cycling is continued. In summary, the low
it is reasonable to assume that the expanded film contains
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-y required by the theory is fleeting and unstable, whereas
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unphysiologically high 'y is sustained in all regions under the
operational conditions of the theory.
VT rA LOOPS
Our study shows (Fig. 4) that relatively low-amplitude
cycling of the open monolayer at adult and neonatal VT fre-
quencies yields 'y significantly higher than the near 0 y pre-
dicted by the theory. The y range, in which y. exceeds
lyequil of pure DPPC (Goerke and Clements, 1986; Notter,
1984; Colocicco and Scarpelli, 1973), suggests that the
monolayer is a mixed film, i.e., that a pure film of DPPC is
not sustained during VT cycling in all zones. This aspect of
surfactant function in vivo, which occupies most of the time
spent breathing, is not addressed in the surface monolayer
theory.
The phase lag between A and y axes at 14 cpm shows that
the -y changes induced by VT compression and decompres-
sion, respectively, lag behind the A changes. The reasons for
this apparent inertia, which results in a counterclockwise ro-
tation of the loop, cannot be defined by our study. Funda-
mental processes that may be considered include adsorption
and desorption kinetics between the surface and hypophase,
water shifts at these sites, lateral movement of molecules in
the plane of the surface, and changing orientation of the mol-
ecules normal to the surface (Scarpelli, 1968; Colocicco and
Scarpelli, 1973; Notter, 1984; Mautone et al., 1988). Col-
lectively, these processes can be assessed in terms of surface
elasticity and viscosity (Prinz and van den Tempel, 1969;
Mautone et al., 1988). The phase shift when rate is increased
to 40 cpm suggests that surface inertial and viscoelastic fac-
tors have established a second-order system in response to
rapid oscillation of applied force. Although additional study
is required, it is clear that the low-amplitude, high-frequency
excursions of simulated VT breathing produce an oscillating
steady-state rate-dependent high y that is inconsistent with
the surface monolayer theory.
Net Pt,, and Py
Estimates of net P, lead to equivocal interpretation only in
the case of adult alveoli at TLC, where Py < net P,p using
liquid P-Vdata andPy > net P, using tissue tension data (Fig.
5). Given that liquid and tissue-derived P-V curves are dis-
parate only >80% V (90%Yo A), the discrepancy has limited
functional significance. On the other hand, our study shows
that Py was >net P,p under all other conditions of the surface
monolayer theory, including FRC and VT breathing at adult
and neonatal frequencies, and TLC at neonatal frequency. In
the open monolayer (Fig. 1), P-y > net P,p would establish
conditions for alveolar collapse and/or alveolar edema for-
mation (Pattle, 1955, 1958; Clements, 1962). Where Ptp is 0,
a sustained y of 0 is required but not effected in the open
monolayer. Thus, under virtually all conditions of lung func-
tion, y in monolayers operating in accordance with the theory
is not consistent with stability of air-inflated alveoli. In ad-
dition, the Py that would be generated in alveolar corners is
Variation of A limits
As long as y limits were 32-35 dyn/cm and <4 dyn/cm the
respective slopes of compression and decompression iso-
therms did not change asA limits were decreased, indicating
that film transformations as described under Standard y-A
Isotherms were also unchanged (Fig. 6). Given that dy/dtwas
higher during decompression than during compression, A
expansion had to exceed A reduction by 14% to prevent
crossover ofthe two curves in any given cycle. Tne isotherms
indicated by thick lines in Fig. 6 illustrate the problem. After
decompression from --50% A (FRC) to "80%A (equivalent
to an inspiration of --3 VT), Y, was restored only after A
reduction (expiration) to 36% A (RV). Although monolayer
film dynamics in this case are in accord with the surface
monolayer theory, they are incompatible with normal lung
function for the following reasons: First, the inspiratory-
expiratory ratio in vivo would become a fundamental de-
terminant of alveolar y during each respiratory cycle. Short-
ened expirations would not lower y to the required
'y.,
whereas restoration of y,,, would requireA reduction greater
than the preceding A expansion. Second, in the latter case,
lung Vwould be reduced below V,,l in a few breaths. Third,
the A dependence of y does not permit stable low y as re-
quired by the theory. As shown in Fig. 6, yvaries at any given
A depending on the immediate y-A history of the film, in
contrast with the demonstrated uniformity of yamong alveoli
of different A (Schurch, 1982). Fourth, to the extent that
inspiratory time might be extended to avoid the crossover
problem, the duration of high alveolar y would be extended
simultaneously.
Simulated "sigh"
According to the surface monolayer theory, a DPPC-rich
film and stable low y are reestablished periodically by in-
spiration to TLC followed by resumption of VT breathing
from FRC. Simulation of this maneuver produced low y after
compression from 100% A (TLC) to 45%-50%0 A (FRC) (Fig.
7). If the DPPC-rich film had been reestablished, its existence
was fleeting, because for virtually the entire period of this
exercise -y was high and unstable. Calculated P-y was greater
than net Ptp.
Another study has used a new experimental approach in
an attempt to validate the monolayer theory (Schurch et al.,
1989) in which surface films are spread at the air-liquid in-
terface of a gas pocket entrapped in bulk liquid, the "captive
bubble" technique. Basically, a bubble is formed in liquid;
the surface is closed. Under these conditions, when A is re-
duced by applying very high pressure to the system, near 0
-y can be sustained for minutes. Paradoxically, this in vitro
model is not the analogue ofan open film; rather, it is a closed
film, which supports the original observations of Pattle
(1955, 1958) that surfactant sustains near 0 'y in bubble films
and our observations (Scarpelli, 1978; Scarpelli et al., 1984)
that intraalveolar surfactant bubbles, which are formed natu-
extraordinary: 100 to >2000 cm H20.
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FIGURE 8 Our modification of the model of the surface monolayer
theory of Fig. 1. It is based on previous reports of intraalveolar bubble film
formation in vivo and in excised hmgs (see text). The closed bubble film
differs frm the open nmonolayer as follows. It is self-contained; the sur-
factant molecules ( I) are closer to each other, i.e., they are compressed
spontaneously to produced stable, virtually 0 y virtuy 0 -y lowers re-
trctive presu caused by -y (P-y) to virtaHyO (the collapsing force shown
by broad arrows in Fig. I is eliminated); the bubble films may be a mono-
layer over the hypophase that covers epithehal cells and macrophages,
and it is a bilayer or 'foam film" where it apposes the gas phase; the
closed film anrsts the movement of surfacnt moleules out of alveoli
(thin arrows in Fig. 1) and provides infrastructural support against alveolar
collapse.
Bubble films
We generated bubbles (50-1600 pim diameter) by agitating
aerated bulk CLSE on a vortex mixer. We used the criteria
of Patfie (1955, 1958) to compare CLSE bubble films with
bubble films formed naturally in vivo (Scarpelli, 1978, 1988;
Scarpelli et al., 1979; 1984; Mautone et al., 1992). We found
that CLSE films, like natural intraalveolar bubble films, pro-
duce spontaneously near 0 'y, dta near 0 y and film strcture
are stable for hours; and that the films are highly permeable
to respiratory gases. Based on the topography of bubbles
and bubble films in situ, as observed and photographed by
streomicroscopy (in the studies cited above) and on the
known configuration of bubble films at bubble/liquid and
bubble/bubble interfaces (Bikerman, 1973), we suggest that
the film configuration shown in Fig. 8 is consistent with
surfactant film structure and function in situ.
This work was supported by National Heart, Lung and Blood Institute grant
HL-38303.
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